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Conference

of theatre-goers
of howthe nextgeneration
willengagewithour
andtheatre-makers
Thevoiceof theyoungmustbe
buildings.
heardloudandclear.
The lastfew yearsofferus a number
of examples
of theatresengagingwith
withtruly
environmental
sustainability
impressive
results.
Daringeadyadopters
such
Wales
Millennium
in
Cardiff
and
the
as
Centre
f,f,'F*
Dominion
Theatrein London's
WestEnd(at
the timeownedby LiveNation)putenergyrecycling
andothereco practices
and
saving,
technologies
at the heartof theirbusinesses
fromas far backas 2005.Adoptinga holistic
from
approach
that includedeveryone
technicians
to cateringstaffto administrators,
thesevenuesbustedthe myththatgoing
Conference Reporter,Jo Caird, considers
greenis unaffordable
andshowedthat,in fact,
prioritising
can
environmental
sustainability
the theme of the T?ust's annual conference.
savemoneyandbringbenefitsto the local
community
too.
Whenit comesto the wider
we haveto askwhether
Whenmostof us thinkaboutsustainability, scaleprojects,
interrelationship
betweentheatresand
impactareprobably enoughattention
was paidin that period
issuesof environmental
however,
we're
sustainable
development,
andlonger-term
thefirstthingto springto mind.Butalthough to issuesof sustainability
stillf indingourway.In recentyears!our
with'sustainable' viability.
And if the answeris 'no',whatis
'eco'maybe synonymous
political
leadershavebecomemorewilling
is
to be doneto pickup the piecesnowthat
in muchmainstream
debate,sustainability
important
rolein
to acknowledge
culture's
sustainability
is finallyat the forefrontof
our
aboutmuchmorethansimplygreening
economic
development
andsocialwell-being.
andf unders'minds?
lf ourtheatrebuildings policy-makers'
spacesandpractices.
In 2010 UnitedCitiesandLocalGovernments
Thevenuefor thisyea/sconference
aregoingto continueto meetthe needsof
an international
bodywhichrepresents
thissummer
todayandin the future, couldnotbe moreaooosite:
artistsandaudiences
over1,000citiesacross95 countr,ies,
andin the yearsfollowingthe 2012 London
development
allthreepillarsof sustainable
- mustbe Olympic
encouragingly
recognised
cultureas the foutlh
andParalympic
Gamesit is hoped
socialandeconomic
environmental,
A landmark
development.
decisionand policy- thatthe artswillbe a majorfactorin the socio- pillarof sustainable
on the agenda,informing
wasachieved
whenthe NationalPlanning
of Stratford
andthe
makingat everylevel.Thisis the topicof The economicregeneration
published
in
PolicyFramework
for England
someof the most
l2, 'Delivering
otherOlympicboroughs,
TheatreTrust'sConference
- the challenge
that if we areto
areasin the country.
StratfordRising, March2012 recognised
Theatres
of
deprived
Sustainable
the planning
development,
a consortium
Circusandits achievesustainable
of whichStratford
achieving
the triplebottomline',whichtakes
needs
systemneedsto reflecta community's
nearneighbour
TheatreRoyalStratfordEast
placeat Strafford
Circusin Londonon
is dedicated
to improving andsupportits culturalwell-being.
arebothmembers,
12Ju n e .
Qinnc 9OOR urhcn thg TfuSt'S annUal
government
we've
Underthe coalition
Stratford
andthe livesof its localpeople
As the world'smediaprepares seena shifttowardsa localistagendawhich
issuesaround'Building throughculture.
conference
explored
Theatres',
we'veseenpositive
to focusitsattentionon thisarea,delegates offersa wholehostof excitingopporlunities
Sustainable
are
in termsof the wayourtheatrebuildings
fromall overthe UK willcometogetherat
stepstowardsachieving
environmental
l2 to consideran issueentirely
ownedandrun.Withoutsupportat the level
Conference
sustainability,
The launchof 'GreenTheatre:
policy-making,
makingsureour
howthethree of national
the Mayor pertinent
to theirsunoundings:
TakingActionon ClimateChange',
in
continues
to meetthe
canbe harnessed
culturalinfrastructure
for greeningLondon's pillarsof sustainability
of London'sprogramme
pursuitof artisticexcellence
artistsand
andthe ongoing changingneedsof audiences,
theatres;
andthe Trust'sown Ecovenue
maybe an uphillstruggle.
communities
48 London
creationof a uniqueculturaloffering.
whichis supporting
scheme,
In someplacesin the UK,far-sighted
'Sustainability'
is a termwith myriad
venuesin improving
theirenvironmental
individuals,
andlocalcouncils
communities
definitions,
We shouldnotthereforebe
performance,
arejusttwo of the important
of the
arealreadytakingadvantage
surprised
to findthatthereexistmyriad
advances
thathavetakenplaceoverthe last
opinionson how bestto achieveit.Partof the newfreedomsofferedbythe Localism
fouryears.
to bite
challenge
is in balancing
the differentagendas Act 2011to putcultureat the heartof
But as the recession
continues
in theirareas.The
sustainable
development
involved
to createa mulii-faceted
approach
cutsto publicspending
beginto
andmassive
Enterprise
Partnership,
thattakesin a numberof differentdisciplines, Northamptonshire
discussion
around
takeeffect,the industry's
on whoseboardRoyal&
designandenvironmental for example,
mustbecomemorewide-ranging fromarchitecture,
sustainability
a o ' n r e I o o k i n a b a ck to th e Ar ls
MartinSuthe'a-:
restoration
Derngate
chiefexecutive
engineering,
to conservation,
Absolutely
cultureas oneof the ne,r
andcommunity
engagement.
sits,recognises
I - --:
' 's- Car :a, Loiteryschemein the
Whenit
driversin the county.
-,^e:,es.
i,r:nrisfocuson ambitious,
largefundamental
to allthis is the consideration
economic
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Thechallengeof
the triple
achieving
bottomline

comesto planning,
the Northamptonshire
EP
willensurethatdue attention
willbe paidto
protecting
andpromoting
the culturalsector.
TheNorthamptonshire
EP isjustoneof 38
newlycreatedLocalEnterprise
Partnerships
(LEPs),locally-owned
partnerships
between
localauthorities
andbusinesses
designed
to promoteeconomic
development
andthe
creationof localjobs.Regrettably
however,
not allthe newLEPsshare
Northamptonshire's
commitment
to the role
of culturein sustainable
development.
Anotherasnectof the decentralist
agendawithpotentially
positive
implications
for
ourtheatresis the increasing
empowerment
whenit comesto taking
of communities
overtheownership
or running
of buildings
or
amenities
fromlocalauthorities.
The Marina
Theatrein Lowestoftwasonlytakenoverby
the Marina
Theatre
Trustin December
20i 1,
so it'sstillearlydaysfor the venue,butthis is
a cheeringexampleof howthe involvement
of
localcommunity
a committed
canturnaround
notreaching
thefateof a building
itsfull
potential
underlocalauthority
management.
Butof coursea community
doesnot
needto runor own its localtheatreto feel
it hasa stakein its future.lf privately-run
- commercial
buildings
ventures
andthosein
receiptof publicsubsidy- areto surviveand
thrivein thesechallenging
times,community
mustbe at the heartof what
engagement
theydo.Encouragingly,
we'realreadyseeing
a numberof theatresrisingto meetthe
newandvariedexpectations
aboutthe role
thatourculturalinfrastructure
shouldplayin
regeneration,
bothsocialandeconomic.
The National
Theatre,
for example,
is putting970 million
intoNT Future,
its
schemeto openup the theatreto more
peopleoverthe next50 years.lt involves
an overhaul
of the building's
entrances
and
exits;the development
of neweducation
andpadicipation
spaces;anda commitment
ro the pursuit
of newtechnologies
and
practices
thatwillkeepthe NTfinancially
and
goingforwards.
environmentally
sustainable
It mightsoundobvious
buta crucial
stage
in the future-proofing
of anytheatre- before
planscanbe madeor sustainability
policies
- is assessmgnt
irrnlemented
of thesituation
as it stands.
TheTheatres
Trust'sEcovenue
project,
runningsince2009 andwrapping
up intimefor casestudies
fromthescheme
to be presented
as partof Conference
12,
usesSMEasure
softwareto chartthe energy
useof 48 Londonvenues.
Eachparticipating
venueundergoes
an environmental
auditand
(DEC)
receives
a DisplayEnergyCertificate

Y€

Anotherrouteto achieving
that
balance
mightinvolve
sharing
resources
withanotherorganisation,
as Manchester
institutions,
the Cornerhouse
andthe Library
TheatreCompany
aresoonto do.Having
beenrecognised
as a NationalPortfolio
Organisation,
following
a jointbidto ACE,the
two mergedto formthe Cornerhouse
and
LibraryTheatreCompany
on 1 Aprilandwill
moveintoa newpurpose-built
multi-arts
venue
withinMancheste/s
FirstStreetregeneration
areain2014.Marriages
suchas thisone
are boundto presentchallenges
as merged
organisations
seekto satisfypreviously
distinct
setsof audiences
andartists,
as wellas the
localcommunity
in whichnewpremises
are
based.But thereis muchto be gainedtoo,
fromeconomies
of scaleto the creative
chemistry
thatcancomeof artistssharing
a space.
Looking
forwards,
thosedesigning
and
andadvisory
report,withinformation
from
runningourtheatresaregoingto needto be
furlherperforming
arlsvenuesin possession fearlessly
innovative
whenit comesto the
of DECsbut not involved
in the schemegoing adaptation
andadoption
of newtechnologies.
intoa'DECPool'tohelpestablish
benchmarksBut it'snotjust aboutarchitectural
and
for the industry.
Thesebenchmarks,
alongside engineering
choices,
anddecisions
on energy
international
standards
on sustainable
use.Alsocrucial
to delivering
sustainable
management
suchas the ISO1400i (which theatres
willbe meeting
andexceeding
the
WalesMillennium
Centrewasthefirst
expectations
of modernaudiences
madeup of
independent
theatrein the UK to achieve)
are tech-sawyindividuals
who placea highvalue
a valuable
wayof measuring
performing
arts
on convenience
andsocialmediaengagement.
venues'progress
towardssustainability.
Whether
thatmeansembracing
fullymobile
Otherfactorsaffectingvenues'
ticketing,
sayinggoodbyeto the physical
boxsustai
nabilityarealsorelatively
straightforward office,installing
digitalsignagefeaturinglive
to measure.
A capitalassetauditenablesan
feedbackon showsor creatingvalue-added,
organisation
to identifyhowit mightmake
'redcarpet'experiences,
thosein chargeof
moreof its existinginfrastructure,
whether
our buildings
wouldbe wiseto stayalertto
by improving
accessandtherebyfacilitating consumer
trends.
increased
community
engagement,
or creating
DavidCameron's
2O1Obattlecry,"We're
spaces
thatcouldbe hiredoutto the public
all in thistogether",
hasbeenmuchderided
to raiseadditional
revenue.
by thosewhofeelthatthe actionsof his
Ads Council
England's
newS180million Government
againandagainbeliethe spirit
programme
capitalinvestment
waslaunched of thosewords.Whenit comesto addressing
lastyearwithjustthisin mind.Venuescan
the challenges
of future-proofing
ourtheatres,
applyfor grantsof S500,000-plus
towards
however,
andachieving
the triplebottomline
thecostof building
workor equipment
to
of sustainable
development,
the industry
could
helpthem"become
moresustainable
and
do worsethantakeinspiration
fromthe Prime
resilient
businesses".
ACEhasbeenclearer
Minister's
callto arms.On 12June,delegates
thaneverbeforewhenit comesto the
fromUK theatresbigandsmallwillcome
sustainability
agenda,
statingin the advisory togetherat Stratford
Throughthe
Circus.
material
available
to organisations
applying
conversations
theywillhavewitharchitects,
for thecapital
funding
that"sustainable
policy-makers,
designers,
technicians,
arlists
development
is a dynamic
process
through
andwho knowswhoelseoverthe courseof
whichorganisations
canbeginto achieve
a
the day,innovative
andsurprising
solutions
to
balance
of environmental,
socialandeconomic thesechallenges
willbe found,Makesure
activities.
Sustainable
development
youarethereto be partof the debate.
must
recognise
the impactsof a projecton these
journalist,
threeareas",
Jo Caird is a freelance
basedin eastLondon.
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